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Neweowk bleiwlag laid sa ut seee of
time ow em e me &Alemaedrl. Maya the

i ('r hfrl Eir4m t
A reaon is bring taken et the dogs lnAlek ndrtla.
The cersus comapler will need all hi
er. to keep track af the feuAr-led

almale If they m anything like al u a.
alesuea s them In, Natkhitobhes. He will
hve to watch the till diaappmearlg be
hlad ane eurnwr to make ms that it does

Sltenlag to the werthim eir ap•earing
1sedt him. Happy tek lhr thedelgdays!

This 'neonaging item Is from the Mon.
tee f1titd w : . -
Tw. ortrer mss woub of dry weatherwill eotable ma plasters to. get I allo

the eete ty haven areled.
And we opine that two olathree more

wes of drugweb will leave but little et.
tea 1t "gei [." The moetf it is a a

ilapihated state of dryness which hra
prdueed anything Iht favorable results.
Its gathering he bark-lnrraklng labor on
arccamnt of its stnuted growth.

The Richmond (Ky.) Herald has this to
say :

The editors all ovrr the States are com-
plainlaIg ofdruath. This is quite auddenaud uacocountable. Will the beet in-
Armed man point us to a time when edi.
tors were not dry f

The above is so very alggestive that we
cannot refrain from giving it a plae in
this solama. Within the memory of the
"eldest inhabitant" an edltor Is a I-
meatably dr creature. So acute has
brea this miwry, no doubt aided and ae.
cumulated by the atmospheric pressure,
to the members of the Loilana fraternity
that they met last week for the express
purpose of slaking their thirst. Baton
Rouge Ibaing somewhat minus of Nature's
crystal nectar. the sembled lntellect of
the State spared tie people of that city
the farther depletion of their exhausted
water supply by "guzzling" ebampagne,
leer, A., whose cwmbined etiecta turned
them lnto a mutual adamiratioa society.
The Louuisana l'tss Assaeation! Just
so!

Iere i msomething from the columns of
the Ioem uaaerr;

Will the coming man ateal f-N. O. P.
Yes, it be as her I time to land any
thing that the "pru nta man" hasn't al-ready gabbled .

We rl•aet te OGuarliuan not to gobble
nles they le at know who they gobble

We have so seena of knowing anything
about the "coming man," butsame of the
ditomr of tl~ ltate have beolme so r-
--ty ta•-c.--iln ideas- or else so thor-
ougily demoralaed by the calorie tem
prature, that they bAleh ~om their more
ndudtrious coafrer and then aqe so
-much exhasnted with the phys•eal exer-
t:on that they forget to credit the ideas
to their proplr source. 'Ti. a "go bling')

TIe lMarlsville Redeergows facetious
In this wise:
The track eta beo r at been seea onCane river, aps the J'esltstqr, by a genr

doubtp t. The risdigf lainotofgstuikIbgthe trail on a lebaent. 'bine'sa iseent
hl- fow ghe iw- bid•- et itLe•s•. .w uoutVon have eStruek he 18ae*e try. if

fMe ld am ast hand who b as "st•lknag,'
way aount hi:i that a peelbetly inethsMa
t• 0 '. ' ' " "

The tnull has not yet beta t upb' aI-
though partiue a•p "resh qet"dily .'to
Iflow it up,: We w , let yen know whea
bUand. •Py ai, weOld like a Ilesh sent
hn:Ji Ust now, fr the eart lt gettlnlg de.

re iIbepls ha.o mmli ada ilmpotlant
sontermrreetle , Isl a ,ys

ate detof oed man' eazy popi•at

.w.tn a ufaalty. Td leanate te ikes, a
t eare ou eam e ry morl oraz

thrylikely, and tde datuse woeldpra
vllto a nlahngl aesteat soanmatthe
oNUn ry pariLtes W mush 1)ai thata
large popeutem of ths arn apdtettou

,ees .weuld be ianhberod ieug thel
Iiartunutes whlle country towna would

Dia s a esoafsth# road

MMfsustaVtt* ru4irr~ 4~y~ll- U:"~4i~i

No "ihdiavatlols" as Sa Weller would
my. There is not the east objection
mad to the &tbnli fbr•tin his own
eplnionl of himelf. That we have not
been telling one of thoue "histories" so
prevalent now, we rise to explain. The
watermelon mentioned had a cavity in it
extndisn foIm mr time stem to the "in.

sards". The lizards mentioned entered
the perture for reason buet known to
themselves, and when the melon was cut
were fbad thesle.

New let the BDlrtiM expound his won.
der, or e's responsible for the Sentinel's
denunelation.

The Markalille Balle*a very sensibly
suggests thi pratieal and benefell Ides:

Muu IT AT HI--Lard sells at twen.
et.es petr pound In this town and then

tbe desnd tis et for it. These is nobettercuntry ta this for prk reeisg
and though at im, erarke t is glutted
wnita t, stl a t~is emeon ofthe year,lard. Mat, ere., become a soares that itiqulres rerbitant prices to procures them.La•n and meat ought to be made here tolast the year round and no dependence
should be placed on the West for these
article of home onsumption. Our peo.
ple must learn to "lire at Ame and not•ard away."' Lard and meat should beuade at home.

Lard is retalling here at twenty-five
cents a pound, and a scarcity at this fan
y pries. There is nt the saddow of a

reason why meat and lard could not be
produced in this section, but no marked
care or attention is manifested to attain
such a desirable consammation. It is
hardly to be expected that pork raising
will be an accomplished fact when the
franers won't even raise thetr own grain.
"Cotton is King," and, be gad, cotton
only shall be cunltivated. What would
become of tie moke houses and granaries
of the West, if the South should tread on
their toes by producing meat and bread?

The Vienna i~selsel is rather severe on
a class who abound.in every community,
when it says:

One of the vilest traits that can be de-
v•loped in the human character is that of
trying to traduce the fair name and char-acter of a fellow being. Too often do wewce this trait maqifetul not only by
neighbors and pretended friends but also
by thdie conuected by consanguinity.
Thaw who n sort to such sordid means toaccomplish any desired end are devoid of
all ehristiauity and selfrespect and when-
ever found out ought to be• placed in the
mamne eategory with the thief, the robber
and the murderer.

There is much truth is these remarks,
but then there is no method by which to
reach the slanderers. Their tongues are
oiled, their honeyed words are rolled as a
sweet morsel pder their ogans of speech,
and the shaft so noholems armed and pro-
jested, are tipped with deadly polon, that
is asu fatal as the venom of asps. The
wodr4 will easee to exist when this elass
cease their diabolicale work, and the evil
must needs be endured, for it is past all
cure.

The Monroe falletlc gives the following
description of a ner Invention, winleh, if
it proves a sueeses, will work a wonder-
al revolutlanoin the method of gathering
cotton: .

A cotton lcpht lnehnt hasbeesnle

", ., elahm ater haveil
fot fhe yearsto have" seceesl

linvntmg ltle desiredt miehMe. It

wd ser hanlind throws the eoatoa over-

tur. The mniacle eaIt H Dle asson
raseaugh rottoni*t Ermn'to jlati9y •un-Bingit, and as on, until all the cotto Is
ees,. m it all them eoton is opeI tlhe'lbckevwill pick t fght: smu : .per day. It
an h tbtiltl for se hundred dollar Inrtite p. khig lI dust, trash qud dirt is
a ae•. o t merits ellaimed for the

lat~ufe sthe Inventor has con-Lrinedmnin d b, oon n the cotton

Di( I t eear t y~e that bathesand edigan do a gSt dSel fet l irk I

No not esaetly. But It strikes s that
se•tem atcti elas wad adeptheo aigsie
the sameto4~ a .e ta the a

Tb OpteLmas adtlbs of the aeshIng.
oi givsts deripton o fhela..

dh, it-bhi runa of the.Vo

etrihkmmm reese, v.11e11 with Span.
shbItiedBA W'*e*m d that this wa

tla toey l-a-*t!e st
Itb vneit m niga eals l

'VPJ)ir~7 f ir3:~ ;tIB
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Mew IReaekslas t.rte Diesh.

[N.O. Pleayune.]
The Puaune &turday morning referr-ed to the wlespred dand disastros drouth

which is alicting thecountry from theCarolinas to Texas and fromt ebraska toPennsylvania and Virginia. Since thenour dispatches andl corredspodence, ald stl-so the massof information brought to asbi our exchanges, all go to make upa
clapter of misfortune which has. both i
dark and a bright side. It has a very
dark side in so far as it shows that thim
core and other grain is Injured very seri-ously Indeed, the forae burned up andthe bay .crop le eug vegetables dte-crsed and cotton hurt; and this aspea.t
is somewhat relieved, first by the promiseof rain, which has already falle in smallquantities in Nebraska, issouri and oth-er States and second, by the rising priese,
which will leson the losses of farmers and
planters, and tend to equalize the burdenthronghout the land.

The report of th daily stae of waterin the rivers amre selent iniatesions of
the extent of the drouth.
Ofe ourse navigation is crippled undersuch conditons. At Louisville during themonth of August the rain fall was only

fifteenth hundredtbhs of one inch. At
Richamond Va., the James river is lowerthan the oldest citizens have ever seen it.The falls reach to within a few yards of
Richmond and Danville bridge. Thescarcity of water in Richmond and Man-
chester, Va., is anprecedented, and can-not continue longer without eausing
much additional sufering and inconve-nience. From all parts of Virginia come
discouraging reports of the condition of
crops. A drouth has been nearly univer-
sal in that State. On high lands the corn
is a failure, much of it being cut for fod-der, and tobacco will make only half acrop of poor quality. In the fine yellQw
tobacco districts the severity is noted. In
North Carolina (except along the copt,
where the season has been good for ebrn
and cotton) want of rain has occasioned
great suffering. Cotton isssmall andshed-ding; corn is nothing ln high lands, to-
bacco is poorer than ever before. In South
Carolian, the region west of Columbia
will produce no corn, and but 80 per cent.
of cottop. In East Tennessee and West
Virginia corn, tobacco and grass are fail-
ure. Copious showers are reported in the
valley of Virginia, which may save smnoe-thing there. Dispatches from all sections
of Pennsylvania show grnat damage.
Rivers are lower than ever, spring andwells altost dried up, corn beyonslrecov-
ery, wheat half a crop, no second erop o:
bay, Io plowing, grist mills shut down in
the lhamber region, price of butter and f
milk r•ling, and water is said to be act- I
ally carried in oil tanks to farmers an

Reports from vjrious parts of New York
aind neighboring States say that the
lrouth is tne most evere forP .... Farm.-

era are digging pototoes fosave what ,they can. Many fruit and shade trees are
'lying. Stock requires feeding, and
cisterns are drying up.

In North Louisiana our correspondence
and exchanges Indicate danage to eaotton,
s wqjasss and oarn. We suppose the
sntlcilello asugdinlg cotton somewhat

nxreerated; but corn and potatoes must

Soime of our eountry exchanges think
that the truth ought to be told about the
cotton crop. S do we, but what is the
truth ! Pehaps the general alarm mayprove not Jnaitled--eottorn can stand a
great deal of drouth, For instance it i .
aid in North Texas that eotton will hard-
i yyieldabove6a third of an average crop.But we questid. whether the lie will be
erious. lnabtbemat MIassar ther is lit I

tlaeold ernbla dalbhave been made as

' r W bs paldied .reports afrn M isd
elsditiatig a very shprt erop in I

NothwSii~ea oApeansia appie itdlie

eats, '@g i!lit Ir, t potatOej sWd heat
poatoes ra reportedl full crops eean

In ISebnuplkill oontv, Penuasylyniaeoillierie have bImees apl I

on wiahic y e~epea4ewiay driedAp. At tsbura noo ale
in anrly three Coal, owln to ithe lto. ste te .Oh v, al-

awd. the ply Is aets, -and ta
likelyto gto famine tute avitm

M Tsledippi iagetthagldahc even I
helow VeklsL dg

o and Intestinat in talways.Thastament, aumsmes that h st bitl a.troe the Urnion lhe let lWabhll.l
t a and that he ha. pahsined, a.rs e

pore, the East Lime and .ed ilrtt

ieut ties nthe New OreLa. Pacic,
whleh wiil bo eloed in Oetober; t .he e
teasio of .the Iron Monthlin e .d to
U sand a his• m tohelttheo LoIisa-
an. line; tste ualidasel' liaha: hr the I
aserlPaeile frenu Port Warthot AIatiu,
and • -•n Sa Asteul. to L ared, aiel
whlich ae being. eereoaln 1 d and
will .hd .e slp,.ab adhs l li b el
aslcuglosto (oQ's Slkelepf ralo way

uta up as follows:
u mia ................... i

aLine ud Red Rivar.......il..... :1S
W t lole lalTPac~hi g (la4ed,

.vl: jq)' i le ta ineV

To-tAel G 'an W : "IIi
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TIE3mCOTT.N BOEOo ii TIIu
NOSiTH.

The Preperl f tLhe Faclerles.

lIardtford (Coon.) Post
The old dream of Southern factories

manufacturing cotton groods in thle cen
tre of the cotttna-grow ug country is in :a
fair way ot'realizat iou. For the last ten
years the progressin his direction has been
very striking and now in most of the cot-
ton-growing States the new inaduia!rv is
fairly started, and in some it has attained
considerable dimensions. In Georgia, for
instance, a single factory, starred five
years ago, with a capital of $~200,1)0 has
grown to a corporation with live falctories,
a capital of $,lt,10,(00, and is paying twen-
ty per cent. Similar, development is re-ported at difirent points in the State, andaa a number of instances the growth hasbeen a hundred per cent, or maore within
two or three years. So in other Southtern
8tates the same thing has gone on untilcottoi-anills are found in considerable
numbers, almost all doing a thriving busi-
noes, and mons of them leading to the es-
tablishment of others in the vicinity. The
advantages of southern mills are too plain
to need mluch description. The cost of
transporting the cotton North formiuanfac-
ture is about thirteen per cent of the price
for it, and most of this in saved to South-
erm mills. The cost of living is less at the
Soath, and there are all the incidental ad-
vantages which attend the working of astaple article near the place of its prOsille-
tion. In this case, too, there is the lwpecial
stimulus which comaaes fromn a success iln anew field. Tle novelty of the thing hI:snot worn off, and is attractive in itself.

Pubim Spirit.

(Slugr Planter.)
Public 8pirit is a sort of localized la-.

tidotism. Its action in refirence to townzo- city, prepares it for the moremore extended
duties of the country. It is miade up ofgenerous ideas and nolle iamptinjas. Itgivese sprit to the character thlt is es-
iential to true manliness. It carries aman away fron that short sightednese
which as. eus onlly what promises to blenlt.it
one elan or one locality in the. cotmunali-
ty, and it imparts a spirit of coiprehenu-
siveness that sees at ontce that the rela-tion of one portion of a countr. to 'the
whole, ims one bed of roses Lwrfutilx, -tiie
air of a whole neigborhood.

We may rsay. antd public spirit :thlvays
says of the country-as has been said oe
the human handy--The eye caat.lll man.-
ttaito the hand, "1 have on need of the ;"

nor the head to the fect, "I have mi needl
of thee." The eyes or the headl thalt see?
the great ieald of the ctnilatry, delmandls
the cooperation of thle head or tite execn-
tive iowers of the Ialmt; aiud the highest
functioniaries, like the head, aru altelleuadant,
on the feet, or the humblest citizent fir thi
pIreoervatioi of order ilaid t le slailtaitn-
lmce of IoW and right.

The manl without a dollar to give fir
public improvements can If ad always in
which to expreAs his public spirit, it he.
has any, as well as the lmaerthant p'i?'ce, iawealthy planter or opulent nmiainfacturer.
This is an idea that is as much naeede Il a
a grand rimwulus to exertion. .

Publik spirit has a thousanld channels illwhich to low, and while it is expressed by
large gifts which secir tt'he colmpletiou tof
sonose heaworkof p•nhil use alrorintatlam,
it is alas shown by hIuitlle :aelt•: Il carli.
fulness t I have good rails; ai Nsat. irid, e.
neat fien e, tasty orchard sir grtve, :ulid u .lmani!y small amletis, thait, likeh ruiill silver ...
cotu, eoi•lt'ibutti esentiall i, to the ilb!fli

Public spirit is essential to the gnloil cit-
Ijien, WIltbltht, the. manla ofit waealthi itnarrow:. It ins nomaore .local or neigth.
Ut'hstlnlf•r•lisag t It has uliauesf, liae iean• •#

iNatatialhtri'li•ts itn ittal .jtto lit jhe pihsbl.t1e urn.t, play Iorwlat prlsate ,ltlc.I -;
poauld tlha; uift dwsmo aiait "jtselft tit-tw,

'a o .hshot hide ivetvhiii,,e of behl•. a ..
pies, a*l humi i thieih I u it• te pasaser-; "

Ith a hug .prin-ifke 'ilwEa *'ranui, 1.:' .gaa:,rrc- ft -. a't.', mit ,trr rn )ipAtha alliu ofII tihestuses.' alhi.i a o..kiil -
dat e lt il a t:d n •t u•athi, doi4i t L•,tul I
hall t6 foLIw when the pro essioet becoWe ti
intposipi bt, u as,.y-c•l"i ,t - lead t -i.a .

. ir of a self reliantk ta that % I, . ..v. una et.lnauet, f taiitn iegaod, pay-"
il it Itowteen.t ii'iothme oimud.•gtr ;14•"J9?ef ak.P lnritkaft,- e I l* tt. n ,' '.~phvires kip wit! the catl Ait~iii 1lrigTr• w

theiPart Jaof hnhnn sa, Ciltt.e stau. atlt tb'titi intdivlalhilia, or the mily r ta ti"t
#,astt, in sielety, bUit for tlire'etiad .'olufani...

i it i hoble asialo, a _lluspi fng eaer-
n, and where It ILesit'will at; and -nt- .:titig, it Ielps oi.thet paigrlts oaithe colu,-.
try lin all thlbtag easatial to itdatrie grat

"The leiton tree is a•,nativ~6 tof A'imm, al-
thlagh 1it it eniltirateld ih Itals-, Porttgial
said in the soitth of F-'•ea . In Eutropi.;
however; it selldotn exeaLtsL tthod alittainsioiln
o,;the maalleat tree, whilo in it nativae .
state it grows iverl shity feet il hIeight.
%verg p~rq(hia to u in ytluanubi i nl U i-

Ifritt.Ui theleuto itsfA nea, •ied <-
oi k ltow to empiyl th

_.t-t! s he jhis im elj' at&r;.
tkis is • llortest way ta e-. t ilwstrl
atd lioil itt. lilr way -gode.•

,lesSeie of tha, behit 'and tsatest
4;d$iks fa i any, whetelu ih lealtl efriet'.
tlsaiitltd410t4o stomaih dite a•fils kimt.eallent Aqalekdiniehes.-thlst~uu se orfjsvaad.i.

gmveaul a v er, eomplglaltn. "The jippain
rashed •alDy aoi b8 imixedlaWith'i aut .-d4ppgmq awl haeaseal a .e•sriik. Le••.

r !olbrt~ a s ' a ha ali mi6.. )Ii• ; "j

;ilis mea ni ttt nitm ttent fevers,' wdx.l-m4wYeL~F
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